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FOR RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

'rThe thousands em!lIoicd by Ihe

railroads in thin state will watch the

present legislature for the enactment

of some just railroad legislation. A-

mong the early bills of the present

session in the onn introduced by Re-

presentative Miller of Park c'unty,

regulating the hours of railway em-

iployes and which was re::omnlended

for passage by the hluve coinnmittee

of the w hole o:: IFriday. Irovides.that

"on all lines of steani rail'cads or

railway. operated in whole or in part

within this slate the time of labor

of locomnotive engineers, locomotive

firemen. conductors, trainmen, oper-

atols aniti agentss actillg as operators,

employed in running or operating the

locomotive engines or trains on or

over suc.h railortads or railways inl this

state, shall not at ally time excee:l

sixteen ci-Ollns('ntive holiurs, or to he oil

duty for more than sixteen hours in

ihe aggregate in any Iwenty-four hour

period. At least eight hours shall

be allowted them ,1ff duty before said

engineers, fireimeni. conductors. train-

men, on,e;'ators and agents acting as

loperator:. are again oi dered or r'('-
quired to go o o lduity; provilded, hiow-

e:ver, that nothing in this act shall be

construed to allow any ellgil(neer, f;l'e-

mall, conductor r tainllllall to desert

his locomotive or train ii ciase of a'-

cident, storms,, wrecks, shollut', snow

bIlockadtle or aniy muavoidable delay a-

rising from like cases. or to allow

said engineer, firennltln. (conducti' ior

Irain l1an to tie uip Hany ,uiS9,g " (or
mail train between ter-ninalh.

It further proviies til at '"nal rail-

rloaund coinli nily or il- ti'iil:'lendenttl i t'ain

displatchi:r,', train maser, llimaster Imecli-

hanic o,' oih:r rl' ril'oad or raIilway oi-

ficial Vrnall r r o r i n

locontotiiii -' engini jIr
, 

-I o:iU:i i 1-' i -

mailn. c: d tlucto', i inl i tnlan. t t (i'

i'olt•ial•; iii it (' i t rl vishia f i thi s ati
silaila b deiui ll I 'iiji Vn i in ii si.-

i shall -is ld , lt i i •- f • o - .

shalt "j. - ' 1" , ti 111:If `: .'".P (:r 10

imprisonnwnt (oi to(( I-s.. 11;11 iii 'ly

days t:' 1!1 !'. ti:_11: i x I s Iy i 1i:('

count; .ijai; ntlld ,.,i rllai:( ad 'a il-

railroads railways.' in whohl or in

part in this state, s-lal u, liatiblh i:n

damage- ;'or all injilrics to anti' l',<rsol
or p1•r' ots resuillin fo' u h lin' itions

C. C. BABB
ser

TELLS HOW
C'yrus ('. hbb, engineer in charg' by

of the St. .Mary's lake irrigation pro- to

ject. retently went to \'Vahington. 1. .sl

('., where hie will Le in (on.us ltatiiltl
with th department I retarding the in

iprogresas ', the work. MI:. tlabb gave

out the following inIeresting inter- St
view regarding the work, which wiill

be read with interest by Mill ri\vr i
valley folks. Mr. lBab) says:

"This project," said enginleer' lIabb ,•l

"inl many lparticulais hast; givenll thI
department as much trlile as Iany lf i 1ll
the other irrigation liojecls Inw illt li

hand. There are on, only en" •mgineering nt

stumbling blocks, Let legal and inter- pl

nationalione as well and lthey oe not 11
all settled yet. ri

"The area to ie reclaimed, lfrom It

150,000 to 200,11001 acres, is lo-cateO int

Milk river valley, in Northern Mo1n-

tana. file water to irrigate the same

will c(:mte mostly frtc, the St. Mary

river, a stream lrising o o ll t l iox lr. I r

slope of the ilin range of tlhe R'cky i

mountainls. I

"Contsider'abble in i'lininal y x o; k was

lone duirinig the year and sixty mniles

of telephone linie war huill. A\ saw

mill, planer and mt:itche'r lere install-

ed a ti:e foot of the St. Mlary's likes.

Logs 'for the saw tmill were obtai'nd,

along tile upper Ahorta if lh, lakes

on the Lew'is atirl "ark fic•t' re "ye 'e

and delivered to 1 e miil. \Wiihre Ihey

were iawxed into tluulbx".' Ix i' - xs'. I it'

the colsiruc'tic work. T1i ' St Mal
esnal i.• located on; in,. l.ax ,klfet Itt-

dian res'ervation, nt. l• l iiirg 1' e I t'i '

the experiment xw tried i f :!

ing the Inditans ,01: tlhe ",: 'll

of a 1polltil a ' of tht: atnal.

"The testllea v. fW iCl l

ory. hfe lnditan .h-'e t, I u,

with their teams onl h• c:ai e S id'ii

reasonatbly well Their orel; \:'e

hardly henviry (nouah. hioweee , r ,

Splough horses. It Wa- ''as it 'fi•lt•i'

to get ihem to 'i',rk ais 11Instih ai'd

scraper holders. The !e 'la•nation

service was h'andi"-ai;•pe'l in iit ha: -

ing experienced for'e'xeiin w.- .0 bad
been onl extensiv;' canal Wor'k b -fo:'e

and who at the same li!i,-' cou!ld l]ax-

dle the Indians.

"The Indians are strictly up-to-date

people, for in the middle of the work

they all went on a strike for higher

wages. They were working the reg-

ular eight-hour day. The strikers

threatened those that wanted to con-

tinue the work. that their homes

would be torn to pieces, their horses

run off. etc. A conference was he;d

between the engineers and the princi-

pal chiefs. They were shown that the

work \eas given to them mainly for

Stheir Ienofit. that if they would not

go back to work white help from the

outside wouli be obtained. A s'ight

increase in wages was allowed.

The Indians finally went back to

work, but shortly afterwards they be-

gan to drop off gradually and go home

Negotiations are now on foot with

certain railroad contractors for the

constriitiion of the upper fifteen

miles l of canal by contract.

"Lowe; Milk iver valley in Mon-

tana is well adapted to irrigation if a

sufficient supply of water at. all times

could be obtained.

"In the vicinity of Chino:ok and Har
lenm are some small irrigation canals,
that during certain yeas noct the'r
owners good profits.

"For instance, in the year 190(1 a

nutlbe" of the ranchers under the Iar-

lem canal averaged three tons of hay

pier act on 160 acres of land. The

hay sold from $10 to $15 a ton. The

net receipts were from $1,000 to $5,-

000. One rancher there with abut
1,000 acres utnder cultivation, netted

over $25,000. These are results that

can be obtained in the Milk river val-
ley in Montana, under irrigation. The

principal crops are hay, oats, pota-
toes and other hardier vegetable,.

Very extensive grating areas are lo-

cated both north and south of the riv-

er valley. The Great Northern rail-

road trav verses lto entire length of the
valley.

"(onsulttctioll work onl the twell'y-

five mile canal connecting the St.
Mary ri er and Milk river was author
ized by the secretary of the interior

just a year ago this month. Specifi-

cations were Irepared and hids asked

for construction, involving the expend
itule of over a half million dollar.-.

.liy ;ll, the tinme alp'ointed for ope:-

ing. bids, only 1on was re'citei, and

:s iti wa considered too high by the

engitc •. it was rejected lby tihe see-

relary. t the tiime of rejecticu the

secretarl y etthorizedl the reelanl\tti i
ngitneit to lrc l'i' d w hit th .con

struii' li , l" day labor xr •n'
((li .t , it it s c' ll0 d."

HEN FANCIERS
WILL MEET

The first annual exhibition oi the

\lonta 1 a(1 oull 'y ,is.-nv hiati i is Io be

held in •;reat Fall. n-ext wi et':. lhe

ex I , l d<liens of Ihe h" lt Iin i c llt 1•l n ary

'2". . " and 2l.

'1h e .lt c t e;metaly I i (1" h i :iso, ( iion tas

sent iu' invitati lns a• , )1mong other

thilngs he s ys: T'" his s\ill lie lte first

poultry .,ltow l eve:- held in the istate

of aloniana, anld from indilationl it

will he a complete u;tce-s. Two h11n1 1 lu

red stalld1111d 1:colps hIave ,) eli ordered i(

bly 1the 'issociation, and ar oe Hl ready 1h

to he set up inl Lutlhers hull, the iairg-

0st building of the 1ind in the ci( . a1

Mr. i1. 1. llatle of St ;Iauil \nMiiu.,
one of the lo:;-t widely known and ef-

jicient 11oltry judges in the I United
States will pass on the birlds, and we

feel tltl all poultry n11 1 anld llwomenll l

in s ta t . n , M o n ta n a w ill a pl :e :.ia le [

the fail that they have at last a 1P

uhance to I have their birds 'scored biy c

a noan who has judged for years at e

the largest eastern poultry shows ill
the conuilrty. lEvery small detail con-

netted wt the i slhow lhas Ieen cO:((-

pleted. and the secretary, . .. e

lIab(oi( I,. box t,; I. i-. now tiookitg ent-

vies f iirom i all Partis of the( slate. The

premlliatl list, .a mW agnifcent l ookl of

,t) add l'a;-es and profusely illustrated,(,

hatills on circulate( d lh( (ligho It the

state. This hook contain- all th'-

rules al'd regulations which will got'-

o11rn at the ,how, also gives a list of
- the ea: i irizes and 'ialuabhle s; e itIl

I 'tl ,: h r ,•f'iiects of 1t ,:i is o ia-
liion re: It. N. S thellin, ipre1ident:

it V. ,1. ( bieni ,k, s: e t'ea' l'V aiid ll'eta5s-
( i-r: I :n. I 1Olgeway, 1 ) . '1 . ('o\ ip),1

c , \tt-t:. I)l 1e , exe i -(ive ((OillIill,

,u l' e c t :yo il. liz t with
. uu. have suffere.l out-

1o on t <an rea iti the s11-
--t,l -th t' tndanl upon t n attack oif

,it
' ,ro is robh ly lio di -

(110(, num•l 11hy: i al

iii 1 g1
, 

or hil SO .;"-
"• i efi,- t: e ical aid. All da i

o" v,., 
;i

,", ".lh 
be

,,.;, t Ill - . i I i.( u.=(eof (
C

ha h-
1,1, l<n t•' :'-iq. t '(loony t' e

il" e .1 . 1i'i ill iC ll hl O-

THOUSANDS
FOR SCHOOLS

A totai of $22,33088 has lezentiy
been apportioned among the several
school districts of the county by Miss
Atkinson, county superintendent cf
schools. Havre, being the lar, est
di strict, in the county received $6,638,
Fort ilenton $2,464.37, Chinook $1,-
806.t2 and Harlem $1,341.81.

To one who has been a resident of

the county the table will be read with
much interest, telling as it does in
figures (which do not fib) the tale of

prugres) being made in the several
districts of Chouteau county.

The apportionment, which is made
upon a 1-asis of $8.77 for each person
enumer.ated in the school census of

Ihe resl,ective districts, is as follows:

Ada............ .. ... 84 17

Alma... ... .. ... .. 87 70
Ileatrice.. ......... .... 210 48
Big Sandy.. .. .. .. .. .. 552 51
Box Elder Creek.. .... .. 219 25

Iox Elder.. ........ .. .. 350 80

3ucklan:.. ........ .... 149 09
Chester. .......... .... 201 71
Chinoo.. ....... .... .. 1,806 62
Clear Creek .. .......... 271 87
Cleveland.. ............ 280 64

Coberg.... .. ........... 184 17
Connoll 9.. ............. 157 86
Cypress .. ........... 210 48
Davey.. . .. ...... ..... 70 16
Dodson.. .............. 114 01
Eagle Creek.. .. .... .. .. 219 25
East Chinook.. ...... .. 289 41
Fort Itenton.. .. ....... $2,464 37
Gold Butte.. ........ .. 499 89
Gorman.. .... ...... 219 25

Harlem. ........ .... .. 1,341 81
Hlavre. ............. 6,638 89
Holmes.. . .... .. .... 175 40
Joint with Fergus.. ........ 96 47
Joint with C(ascad.e.... .. .. . 96 47
Judith.. .. .. ..... . ...... 157 86
Landusl:. ......... .... 333 26
Lower Highwvood......... 70 16
Lower Teton ...... . . .. .. 263 10
Lower Mlarias.. .. ....... 201 71
Loyd .......... ........ 17 86
Lytle .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
North antic'.. ... .. .. .... 16i 63
Maddux... ............ 54 3
Madras .............. 157 86
Marias (La Barrel....... 1.22 78
3larias (Cockrill) .. .... ... .122 78
'Paradi-,, Valley............ '22S C2

Riedel ......... ...... 157 86
Soutlh Yuniit.. ....... 10i 32
I'(.on .. .. .. ..... .... 131 55

1'I)1er li pghw ood .. . .. .. : ;63 10
il i bhi• kin t

. .  
.

. .. . .
. ::

.  2.

\Vagner. ... .. .. .. ..... 1. 71
\Vayne.. .. ...... ..... 87 7

\Varrick.. .. .... .. ... ,15 2

\Vhitla:h . ...... .. .... 503 6;

Z rliii..lm ... . .. . .. X-.ll i

Tl') ' . .... .. . ... .. .. .$22 10 S

CASH PRIZES
FOR BIG BEETS,

Sotni months ago. il fact eal'y last

slring, 1he Chinook Commnercial club,

de sriug to encourage and prouno e

lie growing of sugar beets, decided

to offlc some special cash prizes and

iiiannounced to the farmers of the

valley adjacent to Chinook tt:at they

would gi\e three prizes: The first was
$ i, t sh sec:ond $25. and the third $10.

('onsiderable interest vwa; aroused

by thesex prizes, andtt many if the local

far(er's entered the contest. The

prizes 'were to be awarded on sugar

contents,. purity and tonnage, and

each Iroitestan•t 'was required to etil-

tivate at, last one-fourthi of an acre.

Several of the morrt .u c•essfal of

the contestants made very creditab' e

exhibits of their products at the Chi-

I nook far last October, but the conm-

mititet of tlhe Commercial -club has

jilst issu;ed a statement of the w'in-
hnes of the prizes, who are: ,Jack

Clark, 'irst : W\. I). Snmothermain, sex-

oixd: Ia d A. I1 .II. ser, third.

TIE UP GENERAL
ON G. N. SYSTEM

SAdvi'ls receivted in local railroad

circles today state that the entire

ti eat Northern system is again tied

tp all along the line. The snow-

slides in tlhe west have filled the

it lcks and noi trains hav\e h:'en ill

io1 t \vo duays. From n l inot con, ll I

the rei,•ot today that the city is iso-

It.d ironi the oultside world. TI',

i roadii iS aiSn block'd and no

rains riunning. \Vet-bounid 'l ai "s

tre stalkdI from Devils Lake to Mi-

It itltomodiit arc orunning Il :iw

it \linot and at Rugby, N, 1D., and

yesterida tl arlllers lay in wait for a

Srain salpposed to contain coal. \thent

ilht, trainl stopped. they made a rush

for it, oenIea the cars and filled their

wagons with coal. Locally, conditiotns

are n1t SO serious, but mttercltan' s

aire ullllllillng low on1 tlanYV stapl: ar-

ticles. Not a train is scheduled for

Havre from the east until tomorrow

morning, and if the storm keeps up,
the delay will be longer.

Clear up the complexion, cleanze
the liver and tone the system. You
can lost do this by a dose or two of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Safe,
reliablo little pills with a reputation.
The 1vills that everyone knows. Re-
comnnended by Beckstead Drug Co.

Food don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essan-
tial digestants of the digestive juices
are no. properly balanced. Then, too,
it is this undigested food that causes
sourner'; and painful indigestion. Ko-
dol fo- Indigestion should be used for
relief. It digests what you eat, and
corrects the deficiencies of the digest-
ion. Kodol conforms to the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold here
by Belckstead Drug Co.

Washington Monument.
The towering Washington monu.

ment, solid as it is, cannot resist the
heat of the sun poured on its southern
side on a midsummer's day without a
slight bending of the gigantic shaft,
which is rendered perceptible by
means of a copper wire 174 feet long
hanging in the center of the structure
and carrying a plummet suspended in
a vessel of water.

Saturday a meeting, which w.,s

scheduled at Chinook for the purpose

of discussing matters cf interest to

the Milk River valley and pertaining
to the l etention of Fort Assinniboine

as a brigade post, was attended by
representatives from this city but on
account ,of the badl weather the Har-
lem delegation did not show up and

there was nothing accomplished other
than a preliminary discussion. It is

proal)le I hat another meeting will be
held in the near fuirtr'e for the purpose
Ientioltd.

Odd Occurrence In the Hunting Field

On the afternoon of Feb. 8, 1794, the
hounds of his grace the Duke of Beau- '
fort were in full cry. The run had been
a long one, and they knew that the fox
was almost spent. Suddenly the scent :,
turned abruptly from the open, leading *
straight into the garden of a cottage in
the little village of Castle Coombe. CI
Those who were following wondered a
what had happened and were more as-
tonished still to see the entire pack, .

without checking for an instant, dash-.
through the open door into the little,
room. A shrill scream was heard, and
when the whipper in threw himself
from his horse and gained the thresh-
old he saw a sight which probably no
fox hunter has ever met before or
since. A white faced woman stood
clasping a child in her arms, and right
there in the cradle, from which the in-
fant had just been snatched, eighteen
couple of fierce hounds were struggling
to devour their fox.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONA I.
PROPERTY.

I1 '[IIi DISTRICT COURT OF THE
T\VELIFTLI JUDICIAL DISTRiCT
OF THE STATE OF MONTANA,
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF

CHOUTEAU.
Itn he n :titer of the esta:e of Eu-

gene .I. Wiilman, alils Florence
\Vard, deceased.

\DNOTICEI OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

NOTICI is hereby given, that in

pursuaan•' of an order of the Dist-
rict Coort of the Twelfth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of Montana in and
for the coulnty of Chouteau, made on

ithe 1.,, day t of January, 1907, in the
imatt-(r of the estate of Florence

\Vnard, deceased, the undersigned, H.
WI. Groe. admini- trator of the estate

of said deceased, will sell at umblic e
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in handl, on the 28th day of January,
1907, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
the H. \'W. Gross warehouse, in the

city of IHavre, in said county cf Chou-

teau, the following personal proper-
ty towit: Two trunks and their con-

tents, consisting of wearing apparel.

1-. W. GROSS,
Administrator :f

said estate.

I. K. BRAMBLE, Attorney for estate.
(First publication, Jan. 18, 1957.)

DISSOLUTION OF PARTN ERSIHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore ex-

isting by and between Florian A.

Carnal and E. C. Carruth under the

firm name and style of Carnal & Car-

ruth, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. E. C. Carruth will continue

the business, pay all accounts and col-

lect all bills of the abeve named film.

d Dated, Havre, Mont., Dec. 1, 19"G.
e: F. A. CARNAL.,

d ,t IE. C. CARRI:TII.

NOW'ICE TO CRF1DITO IS.

Sstat:, of I)D lla \V. Clark. dec:ease:! .

Notice is htr, , 
" '  tlhe under-

signed, . C. C airruth, Adnin:st ancr

to f tohe I :tate Of 1tell• V. C c-

s creased, to the credito s of. ant a:l

i- l;esonl; 1 vintg claims agaitst the

. 'w s:,Id Io':'c , to ex ilb:t il.ent with

a onths ,4r t!o •iesa pnliCation of

on it liis no i':-.. iiT the said adrministrator

sit it his re:mcdnu e, or office in the First

sir ! Nation,. t ta n l:. at !I irr. Mo.alo: na,. in

u.s the Count.- of Chlouteau.
's 1))atd, Nov(embners :i, A. I., 1906.

1U. C. CAIRRUTII,

or- Administrator of Tlie estate

ow of Della W. Claik, deceas-

n (, ed.
(Fi,'t publilshed Dec. 28. '6.)
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Building Material
a Every kind for every purpose. Always the largest

assortment of the best grades at the most
Satisfactory Prices.

JOHN O'BRIEN LUMBER CO:

We Are the Light House
Of Havre

Built on the Rock of Square
Dealing, and the Lookout for

Your Interests

We Sell Light and Power
We Install Telephones

The Havre Electric Company
HAVRE, - MONTANA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of -Havre

Captial $25,000 - Surplus $5,000.
HAVE. IrVONT.

W. E. HAUSER, Pres. SIMON PEPIN, Vice Pres. $

J. C. PANCOAST, Cashier.

Solicits Your Business,
Loans made on good security. $
Interest paid on time deposits.

I)rafts for sale on all parts of t.he_ Vnited States and Foreign Countries

C. H. VOLLMER
Blacksmithing and Horse-Shoeing, <4.

First Street, Between First and Second Avenues

Manufacturer of Vehicles of all kinds Repairing Promptly Attended to

My Personal Attention All Sizes of Never-Slip Shoes
Given to all Work Always in StoCk.

r7y our CLee6 e•rated

west Crean Pure efe
ant)

Saloon
-m-

THiOS. W. WEST
PROP. ".ft is a good t/Aing,

t H RfusA if along. .

6Ae HERALD FOR. JOB PRINTING


